Novena Blessed Francisco Palau, OCD

DAY 2: Judith, the love in the solitude

On this second day of the novena, we will reflect on the figure of Rebeca.
Rebecca is one of the “matriarchs” of the chosen people. Cousin f Abraham, through
a promise and a prayer she is chosen for spouse of Isaac, to keep the “purity” of the
linage. But Rebecca is not a passive element in the fabric of the history of salvation.
Belonging to her people through blood and love, she takes active part in the events.
She decides by herself to come to the land of Isaac, she decides by herself who of her
two sons will receive the blessing of their father. Her actuation makes God’s promise
remain with her people. She feels that the preferential love of God takes care of the
small ones; she will also favor more her younger son, Jacon, in opposition to her
husband who will favor the elder son, Esaw. Just like God, Rebecca will remain faithful to her election, and
that will make her worthy of veneration through all the generations.
" "Rebecca se leva, avec ses servantes; elles montèrent sur les chameaux, et suivirent
l`homme. Et le serviteur emmena Rebecca, et partit. Cependant Isaac était revenu du
puits de Lachaï roï, et il habitait dans le pays du midi. Un soir qu`Isaac était sorti pour
méditer dans les champs, il leva les yeux, et regarda; et voici, des chameaux arrivaient.
Rebecca leva aussi les yeux, vit Isaac, et descendit de son chameau. Elle dit au serviteur:
Qui est cet homme, qui vient dans les champs à notre rencontre? Et le serviteur répondit:
C`est mon seigneur. Alors elle prit son voile, et se couvrit. Le serviteur raconta à Isaac
toutes les choses qu`il avait faites. Isaac conduisit Rebecca dans la tente de Sara, sa
mère; il prit Rebecca, qui devint sa femme, et il l`aima. Ainsi fut consolé Isaac, après
avoir perdu sa mère." Genèse, 24
The first encounter of Isaac and Rebecca takes
place when he goes out on the field looking for
some rest. Rebecca arrives from afar; when she
sees Isaac, she goes down from camel and covers
her face with veil. This is the way they get to
know each other and fall in love. In spite of the
tradition of that time, Rebecca remained the
only wife of Isaac, even when for some time she
was sterile. And her husband will always listen to
her, even when Rebecca will do the greatest
prank ever exchanging her sons.
For these reasons, on the pages of Writing of
Francico Palau Rebecca appears as a symbol of
the “love of God in solitude, the type of marriage
between the Church and Christ, and of those who
love her with Him” (MR 1,32). The solitude is,
therefore, the privileged place of encounter and
of strengthening relationships between the two
lovers. It is here where Palau knows Her better,
where he takes care of Her needs, when he offers
himself to Her entirely, body and soul, at Her
total disposition. In these conditions, he renews
his love for the Church that becomes a deep and
committed reality: spiritual marriage.
It is a dynamic kind of love that takes concrete
action for the good of the beloved one; a love
weaved of absence, that makes us attentive to
searching, and of presence, that makes us fell
calm trusting in the loving care of the One we
know loves us; a love that will also launch us to

action to please the heart’s desire of the
beloved; a love that needs these moments of
solitude and silence to continue giving fruits.
The figure of Rebecca is more than actual in our
times, in our situation of women consecrated to
the Church. Given the crazy rhythm in which we
live occupied, supposingly, in the good of the
wounded body of Christ, it is good to be reminded
that love also needs these moments of solitude
and silence. We need Rebecca to remind us that
our Beloved “takes care of his friends while they
slumber” (Ps 127,2); we need to encounter this
intimate place of rest and repose, of total trust,
of security that everything will be fine because
we are cared by God. We need moments of
returning “to the first love”, to this instance
when our eyes crossed in a dessert field, to this
encounter of passion and exclusiveness. We need
Rebecca and her fidelity to God’s promises, her
effort for keeping these promises alive among the
people. God promised to the women his abundant
blessing, his protection, even though in the
middle of pain. And God never reverts his
blessing when women show Him how much we
care for these promises.

Do you take care of and seek spaces of
silence for this encounter that nourishes and
sustains our relations with the Church?
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To finish this reflection, let us listen to the words that the Church personified by Rebecca says to
Francisco Palau. Feel that it is your Beloved in person who directs them to you, inviting you to renew
your relationship of a unique and committed love. Maybe you pass through difficult moments in your
life: of tiredness, darkness, meaninglessness; maybe life is too much for you, you feel discouraged.
Listen what the Lord tells you today:

“You have me. Do you love me? If you love me, why do you want to leave me? Do you want an
efficient remedy for all your evils? Here it is: every evening and morning go up this mountain to
pray, and in prayer you shall find everything.
I will be on the mountain with you, faithful companion. You will pray with favor and in due time
every morning and evening on this mountain, and in prayer you have me, and I am for you all the
things; you will have it all having me. You shall come alone to this place, and you shall find me.
The prayer will cure all your evils; don’t miss. You are to renew all your relationships with me. I
am your Beloved, your Spouse.
When your heart is abated by the weight of your miseries, and your understanding darkened by
the darkness of life, I will come to renew our contract of love. Whenever you will need, and that
will be often, to renew your spirit in the flames of love for your Beloved, call me and I will come to
you. I am in you; I am one thing with you. If you don’t delete me from your heart with the lack of
love, and from your understanding with your forgetfulness, I will be with you, and wherever I may
be, you will be there, and I will be wherever you are. In the holy sacrifice of altar, I give myself to
you, I lay down my head in your arms, I give you my flesh and my blood, I give myself entire to you
every day.
There, every day I renew with you my marriage contract. I love you. Offer yourself to me the way
you are, with all your miseries, weaknesses, and frailties. You are mine, and I am yours” (Cf. MR
9,7-15).

Let us ask for the grace that we desire through the intercession of Bto. Francisco
Palau

Almighty and merciful God and Father, we thank and bless you for instilling
in the heart of Blessed Francisco Palau a singular love for the
Church, the mystical Body of Christ, by revealing to him her
beauty as illustrated in Mary, and inspiring him
to serve her through prayer and apostolic activity.
Grant us his prompt canonization in the Church and the special grace we are asking
through his intercession. Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

